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Oregon and W^ington Solon. Begin to 
Ballot for Ssnator.

At Oljmpia.
of the first ballot uken 

in eep- 
United 

Ankeny, 
Turner,

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM All

OF THE STATE.
CotomMa at Last Agrees. CNvüsg Laite« 

States Fall Police Control
Washington, Jan 23. — The treaty 

tietween tbe United States and Colom
bia for the construction of tbe Panama 
ana) by the United States was signed 
yesterday ia this city

No details of the signing of tbe treaty 
were obtainable, but at the presidential 
reception at the White House last night 
tbe news that the treaty was an accom- 

' pliahed fact at last leaked oat Later 
the news was confirmed in official quar
ters It had been intended not to make 
tbe signing of the «anal treaty public 
until today, but tl»e nsws apparently 
was too good for some of tbe friends 
of the canal to keep Fears had been 
entertanied until this week that Colom
bia would not be willing to accede to 
tbe wishes of the United States in tbe 
matter and tbat recooree to the Nicara
gua canal projw t might 1« forced « n 
the government of tbe United States 

But this week event, took a mere 
favorable turn, and Colombia transmit- 

: tail instruction, to Dr. Herran, it. rep>- 
rexentative in tbe United State., that 

1 made possible a com lu.icn of tbe long 
negotiations. Tbe principal obstacle 

. for w>me time to the com Insion of the 
brought Io New treaty, it is understood, has been the 

price that the I nited states as. to pay 
in tbe shapo of a cash |«yment and by 
way of annual rental for tbe strip of 
territory along each side of the canal 
right of way It could Dot be learnwl 
last night what was the price finally 
agree. 1 upon.

Rome time ago there was a bitch over 
tbe qu«-stion of tbe extant to which 
control by the United states over this 
strip of land should go, Colombia ob
jecting oo the ground that the provis
ions r«juired in tbe treaty by the Unit* 
ed Mates would mean a relinquishment 
of sovereignty by Colombia over part 
of l«r territory; but this matter was 
amicably settled, ar was a difference as 
to the lifetime of the lease of the strip 

I of land in question the final result 
being a practii «1 <ession in perpetuity 

j to tbe Unit«! Stales for canal purpioses 
ami incidental pxdice control and pro- 

; twtion of the canal right of way.

OREGON.
UNITED STATES WILL PAY RENT OF 

SZjfl.Mfl A TEAR.

TWELVE MEN KILLED LN A COLLISION 

ON GREAT NORTHERN.

EV ENTS OF THE DAY
Comprchca.O«* Review ef the Import- 

sat Happening« of th* Past Week. 
Preseated la Condensed Ferm. Most 
LILsly to Prove letcrestiag.

Has Practical!« a Pcrju-tual Lease, with 
Full Cwtrol of Sti-Mile Strip - Ports 
at Both Entrances W ill Be Guarded 
by Lotted States colombia at First 
Asked 8*80,000 a Year.

Snowplow Tekuop*» Freight Car Loaded 
With Workmen in Okanogan County. 
Washington-Eleve« Men are More or 
Less Serioualy Hurt — only Two Es

caped Injery-

A summary
by the Washington legislature 
arate session, Jan. 20, for 
States senator, is as follow«. 
48; Preston, 41; Wilson, 12; 
23; scattering, 12.

County After Qov»^_

booth

signed

Severe earthquakes shook 
Carolina and Georgia.

Governor Chamberlain Lae 
the Portland charter bill.

Germane say Veoexuelans began the 
recent fight at Fort ban Carlos.

A driving snow storm in Central 
Kansas baa demoralised busineaa.

An explosion of dynamite in a tunnel 
at Pittsburg resulted in four deaths.

A wealthy Jersey City produce merch
ant was 'loped and robbed

Ex-Governor Charles R. 
Connecticut, is critically 
81 years old.

The bill providing for a 
Portland has been passel by both 
houses of the legislature.

Action has been
York to have the famous “Flatiron" 
building declared a nuisance.

At Olympia Friday the vote for sen
ator stood; Ankeny 55, ~ 
Wilson 9, Turner 22, 
total 13«.

The vote for senator at 
«lay stood: Fulton 2V, Geer 15, Wood 
13, scattering 1«, absent and paired 
17, total 90.

It is said that President Roosevelt 
has turned against the admission of 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arizona 
because of a suspicion of jobbery.

Coal miners are’demsmling the gov
ernment ownership of mines.

A blizzsrd in the western part of 
Colorado has blockaded a:; railroad 
traffic.

Mild weather and free imports have 
canard the price of coal to drop slightly 
in New York.

An Illinois Central train ran into an 
open switch at Memphis, Tenn., fatal
ly injuring three trainmen.

A Chicago A Great Western train xi> 
wrecked at Freeport, III., and three ‘ 
men killed and 15 others injured.

The second ballot for senator at 
Olympia resulted as follows Ankeny 
50, Preston 42, Wilson 12, Allen 5, 
Crow 4, Graves 1, Turner 22, total 13«.

The third ballot for senator at Olym
pia resulted as follows: Ankeny 52, 
Preston 41, Wilson 11, Turner 22, 
Kliarp 5, Allen 3, Crow 1, Manders 1, 
total 13«.

The third tiallot for senator at Salem 
st ««I Fulton 32, Geer 17, Wool 17, 
George 5, Pittock 4, W illiaina 3, Mills 
2, Wolverton, Carey, Hermann, Hall, 
Fenton, Barrett, Paxton, one each, 
absent 3, total 90.

The second tiallot for senator at 
Haleui stood: Fulton 31, Geer 18, 
Wood 17, Plttock 5, George 4, Wil
liams 2, Mills 2, Linthicum, Wolver
ton, Carey, Hermann, Cake, Fenton, 
Kundret— one each, aslwnt 4, total 90.

President Roosevelt will speak at the 
bi-centenaryof John Wesley in New York 
on February 25.

Uns agricultural apropriation bill 
carries |5,J3n,8«O, an increase of |29,* 
000, but *400,000 less than the esti
mates.

A movement has been start»! in In-1 
dianapolis to buy a residence to be pre
sented to John MiUhell, president of 
the Mineworkers' union.

The number *of striking garment 
workers in Vienns has increase«) to IV,- 
000. It is expecte«l that the employers 
will lie obliged to capiatulate.

Mayor Wells, nt Mt. Ixxiis, has sus- 
pemisd Patrick K. Fitrgioo, the city 
registrar, who is charge«! with corruptly 
contracting for city printing and bind
ing.

A boiler explosion in Tupper’s iron 
works at Hilts« >n, buffer«!, F.ugland, re- 
sulted in the killing of five parsons snd 
the injury of 20 or 30 by »team and 
pieces of flying metal.

The postoffice appropriation bill car- 
rirs 1153,430.049, against 1138.418,598 
last year. The principal increases are 
About 42,000,000 !<>r railway mail ser
vice, |3,OV0,lOO tor rural free delivery 
and *800,000 for pneumatic tube ser
vice.

The Americao Reiteration of labor 
will liegin a «ani|>a>gn In lavor of child 
labor lawe ami the bill making eight 
hours a «lay's work on government con
tracts. It will investigate the charges 
of inhumanity to Porto Rican latiorera 
in Hawaii.

The Spanali in in later of marine t*- 
gan set ion in Edinburg, Scotland, to 
raroter | ;75,ooo from ths t'lydel«ank 
engineering and alii pho ild ing company 
(«cause of the conipanv's failure to de
liver in contract lime four torpedo l««t 
destroyers which had been intendmi for 
use during the Hpenish American war.

The senate 1« cunskiering the Cutwn 
reciprocity treaty.

bir Thomas Lipton has offers«! a cup 
to Pacific <<«et ya< bl dube.

Minister Rowen has arriv»l from 
Venswiiela. He will find diaronl among 
the allies.

Henstor Mitchell has*iritro,ln«x«d bills 
lnlen«i»l to carry into effect some of 
the recommendations o((the senate com
mittee which recently visitasl 
Hawaiian islands.

E<iitor tlonxalea <lied from blind 
eoning as a result of the wound 
•sired froar Tillman.

Abram 0. Hewitt, ex-mavor of New 
York and for manv years representative 
in congress is dead. He was 81 years 
•id.

The prearnt legislature of New Mex
ico is the first in tfie history of tie 
territory where every menihwr s|>eaks 
English fluently.

The Colorado legislature is the scene 
of much party conflict. Two senates I 
hare f>ecn f rme>l. It is probable that ‘ 
no senator s ill 1« elect»!.

of 111,000. 
Ingersoll, of 
ill. He is

fire boat at

Pi e«ton 44, 
•callerID« A,

Ha le tn Fri-
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AMENDS PHILIPPINE TARIFF.

Th«

Flwx. Eag.ccwKat Between Three War
ships and > »nezuetan*.

Maricaibo. Veaexiela, Jan. 23.— 
Three German warship., npp‘>««d to be 
the Panther, Vineta and Falke, began 
■helling the fort at San Carle* at 3.30 
o'clock thi. morning. The fort re
turned th. fire. The engagement wm 
•till in progre« at 1 o’clock thi. after
noon.

The «-orresp udent of tbe Aseociated 
Pre«, in a row bont, approached to 
within three mile, of tbe fort at noon. 
The roar of tne guns was terrific.
Panther appearel to be not more than 
500 yards from the fort. The 
were being fired every minute, 
fort could not be seen for the clouds ol 
smoke, but it was p ain that tbe \ en- 
ezne.an gunners were anewering the 
German fir* splendidly and with great 
rapidity.

At 1 o’clock in tbe afternoon an ex
plosion occurred, apparently in the 
fort, an l a > loud of sn>oke cover»! part 
of the ramparts. A numter of Indian 
fishermen were intercepted fleeing from 
the direi tion of tbe fort in their dug
out <anoe«. They reported that the 
smoke seen was fr m the barning vil
lage of Han Carlo*, which had been 
shelled by the German ships and was 
in flames.

The shelling of San Carles has creat
ed much ex> iten>ent among the German 
residents of this port, who have 
teat»! against the action of the 
ship.. _____________ ___

SENATORS ELECTED.

guns 
The

pro- 
war-

Harney 
gallon A Rabbit Extermina««, 
cty—A Treaty Skips Out.N,, 
Land Agent —S. P. Makes a in 
on Stock for Breeding.At Salem.

The first ballot for United State, 
senator was taken in tbe Oregon legis
lature Tuewidy, January 20, separately 
in etkh Uanch .nd the result wa»: 
Fulton, 28; Geer, 20; Wood, 18; «at-1 
tering, 21; absent, 3; total, 90.

The Lewis and Clark appropriation 
fair bill passed tbe house with only five 
opting vote.. It call, for *500,000. 
The senate passed the Portland char

ter
and sent to the governor.

Master Fish Warden H. q 
Dusen has remitted the aggrsgau A 
ol *403.50 to the state treasury, i’uJ'I 
of which represents the amoQ.'j 
money collected on fish license,,? J 
Jiecember, 1902, and *50 reprMw^l 
fine impoaed. "I

The Masonic temple of Grant, pj 
which wa» to have been complete J 

_____ _  last of December, 1902, is 
bill and it now will be engrossed course of construction, and will b« j 

several monthe yet. The new tenJ 
will be the largest of it* kind in 3 
state south of Portland.

Ed White, a trusty convict in -l 
Distress Prevailing in London is Almost penitentiary, has run away, fl, 

Lnprecedented. serving a term for burglary jn
New York Ian. 22.—There can no county. He was received about j, 

’ » rko «.«rtont vearsago,andhadaboutfoury«cf«-longer be any question as to the extent By his good conduct’hs "
and gravity of the distress now prevail- earned the privileges of a truity, w

Leavenworth, WaHi.» Jan. 22.
Twelve men dead and a. many mc.e in
jured is tbe result of a rear-end collis
ion that occurred on tbe Great North
ern five mil ?s west of Cbiwaukum at 5 
o'clock yesterday morning. An extra 
from skykomwh loaded with lumber 
and three cars containing laborer, ran 
into a rotary snow plow, killing or in
juring all of the 25 workmen Ten 
car« are piled up in a heap, witi nine 
victims of the wreck still underneath. 
Tbe name, of the dead are not obtain
able.

Tbe engineer, L. E. Adams, and 
Fireman Lewi. Pecxer, 01 .'he freight, 
e« aped only by a miracle. The box 
car. tbat were used for transporting the 
crew were coupled next to the engine, 
with the car. of lumber following, and 
when tbe crash came the lumber tele- 
scoped tbe box cars loaded w ith their 
human freight, killing and mangling 
the entire crew. Only two escaped, 
and they were thrown bodily into the 
air, landing 3U feet upon an embank
ment.

The men were in their bunk, and 
asleep when the accident occurred. 
Those that escape«! had little clothing 
and were nearly chilled to death while 
waiting for aid.

BIQ ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED.
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was employed as assistant druggi«. ] 

Harney county residents have clad 
the way for government irrigation^ 
a report sent to Secretary Moore, of J 
Oregon irrigation association, to be J 
to the government, facts are givenibtj 
the feasibility of Silviee valley (oil 
reservoir site. A matter of 27<;J 
acres jf land could be irrigated or J 
claimed and instead of the present mJ 
ulation could be made to support it] 
000 population. f

The Grand Ronde lumber compg- 
of La Grande, is getting an nnum.., 
large number of log, in the river for th 
season’s drive. Plenty of snow a 
facilitated the work and soon the 
pany will have 20,000,000 feet, tfo 
the usual season’s cut.

The Polk county telephone romi 
has filed articles of incorporation 
County Clerk Roland. The com 
has a capital stock of *900. Its 
pose is to operate a suburban telep., 
line that will serve patrons residing 
Polk county and connect them wi 
Salem.

(
ing in London, says the Tribune s cor
respondent in London. Many thous
ands of men in excess of the usual aver
age are out of employment this winter, 
and tbe work houses cannot accommo
date all the people demanding shelter. 
Things have reached a serious pass in 
the east end of the metropolis, while 
the tide of alien immigration is steadily 
rising higher and higher.

A serious state of affairs exists also 
in other parts of Great Britain. An 
endless stream of country-bred folk is 
pouring into the overcrowded cities, 
while Canadian farmers organize expe
ditions to «-arch the old country for 
much needed labcr and offer good wages 
for efficient men without satisfactory 
results.

Official statistics show that the Brit
ish emigrant doe9 not geneiaily elect to 
make bis home in tbe British colonies. 
Of 205,910 emigrants from this country 
last year, 108,501 went to the United 
States. This condition of things in

confident of having tbe support of the duced one newspaper to deciare tbat the 
United States, if necessary, in their re- future of the British race is imperiled 
sistance to being governed and taxed by made upon it from Amer-

. , , ' ica and tbat the greatest and most ben-
Cuban officials, pending a settlement eficeQt work , Bntigh etategman could 
of tbe question of ownership of the perform for the welfare of tbe nation 
»land, lhe matter is expected to re- would be the inauguration of e>me 

scheme for redistributing the British 
people in the British empire.

Seldom hae legislation met more im
mediate success than the new licensing 
act. For once the law would seem to 
have got even with the great army of 

. ___ . Touched in their tendereet
of tfie Isle of Pines and tfie Cuban gov- sp6t, these interesting individuals are 
ernment of their intention to resist, by forswearing drink with an alacrity 
: >r>e if necessary, the collection of which seems to show conclusively that 
taxes or any assumption of authority there is alter all some virtue in what 
oyer the island by tbe Cuban govern- was once contemptuously called by a 
merit. The taxes are now falling due, great statesman “grandmotherly legis- 
and every American hae pledged him-, lation.” 
self not to pay them.

The Amernans' contention is founded i 
on the section of tbe Platt amendment I 
which expressly omits the Isle of Pines Says She is Absolutely Unable to Pay Id* 
from tbe boundaries of Cuba and leaves demnity in Oold.
tbe titl. to it for further adjustment by I p„vi„ .
treaty. Some 300 Americans have l Pek,n’Jan' 22.-Ch.nas reply to 
since the war taken up their residence the DOte 8'8ne<1 by a11 ,lie ministers of 
in the Isle of Pines, and it is estimated 
that 500 Americans have interest, in 
the island. The American portion of 
the population is not of an adventurous 
character, but is largely composed of 
people of mature years who have en
gaged in the business of fruit raising. 
Their desire that the island remain 
American is not purely sentimental, 
since, they claim, as a Cuban posses
sion it would receive no more than 20 
j>er cent tariff preference, while a» ter- 
ritoiy of the United States the islands 
hope for freer trade with America.

The government, while acknowledg- 
ing that the matter of the ownership of 
tbe island is open, holds that it has de 
facto control over the island for tbe 
time being st least, and tbat it there- ! 
fore is auth rized to lev. taxes and per- i 
form other governmental functions. It 
is l«lieved that the United States will 

1 of this situatoin as against

Washington, Jan. 24. — Yesterday's 
meeting of the cabinet was one of tbe 
most important held in several weeks. 
Subjects of great moment were dis- 
cum»1 fuliy, the w-ssion continuing for 
two boars. Al! tbe members of tbe I 
cabinet were present. Secretary Hay 
presented a draft of tbe Panama canal 
treaty, and both the president and his 
associates in tbe cabinet ex presse. 1 
satisfaction with the results achieved 
thrO'igb the long and difficult negotia
tions.

Th» treaty is identical with that , 
drawn by this government several 
months ago and at tbat time submitted 
to tbe Co ombian government, with the 
■ingle exception of tbe amount of an
nuity to be p>aid C>lomt,ia for tbe right 
of wav. This government propose-1 an 
annuity of *100,000, while Colombia 
demando«! *650,000. The Colombian 
government', demand was basol, it is 
said, upon tbe ascertained returns from 
the Panama railroad company in 
duties, etc., which Colombia did not 
desire to have reduced.

During tbe several months of nego-
tiatioris, Colomb a agreed to all pxiints ! 
in the treaty pro poem! by the United 
Mates with tbe exception of the annui- Various States Whose Legislature.« 
ty. That has been the point of differ- Agreed on Men.
enee for many weeks, and at one time 
it threatened to break off negotiations' 
entirely. Secretary Hay communicat
ed directly with the Colombian govern
ment, intimating tbat some agreement 
must be rtwi'hed son, a- the United 
States desired to enter on tbe ex nstruc I 
tion of the canal, if it were to Iw con
struct»! by tbe Panama route.

For several days active efforts have ' 
been making to secure an agreement, 
until finally they were successful. 
The Colombian government, through 
Mr. Herran, charge d'affaires here, 
agreed to aciept an annuity of *250,- 
000. This was entirely satisfactory to 
the president and trecretary Hay, and, ! 
while it i. a larger amount than was 
offered at first, it ia believed by ad
ministration officials that the senate 
will undoubtedly accept the figure 
named in the treaty, particularly after 
it is male clear that a lesser amount 
would deprive Colombia of income 
which she is now actually receiving.

All other piointa than this one of 
money compensation remain as they 
stood in the original draft of the treaty, 
■nd are completely satisfactory to tbe 
United State, government. The United 
state, will have control ol tbe canal 
practically in p>erp>etu>ty, as required 
by the Spooner act, this result having 
i>een attained by the adoption ol a p>lan 
for a lease of 100 years, renewable at 
the pleasure of tbe United States, 
Colombia having nothing to »ay atout 
exteusi' n. The matter of police and 
judicial control i. settled by a schetre 
of joint action, although it especially is 
aa«iir»l that no citizen of tbe Unit»l 
states will tie tried by any other than 
bi» own courts. Control of the waters of 
the |orts of Colon and Panama is vest«! 
in the Unit«! States just as far as may 
1« nwesMry for the operation cf the 
canal and it is assured that our extra
territorial jurisdiction will be unques
tioned aa to watera an l streams pier- 
taming to tlie canal. All p>vrt dues on 
v «»els p>a«»ing through tbe canal are to 
go to the Unit»! State, by way of offset 
to the annuity payments.

Senate Committee (lives Heed to Sugar 
•nd Tobacco Men.

Washington, Jan. 24 — The senate 
oommittee on tbe Philippines today 
authorise»! a favorable report on the 
Philippine tariff bill, which recently
passed the bouse, but with important 
amendments. The house bill carried a 
more uniform r«Juction of the tariff on 
Philippine goods imported into the 
United States, making the rate only 

I 25 per cent of the rate* imposed by the 
Hingley law.

The senate committee amended the 
bill so as to proslde lor the admission 
ol all Philippine produced articles free 
of duty except sugar and tol«cco, and 
on these two commodities fixed the 
tariff at 50 jer cent of the Dingley 
schedules Thia change was made to 
meet t he objections of the sugar and 
tobacco prislucers of this country, who 
have claimed that a duty of only 25 |>er 
oent on those articles woold result in 
ruinous competition.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY EARTHQUAKE.

. Mysterious I nd*rground Explosion Makes 
Cracks In tbe Earth.

Whitman, .Mira., Jan. 24.—Two fis
sure. in the earth a*>out tbree feet deep 
and a few inches wide and running lor 
a distance of a quarter of a mile are the 
only evidences of a mysterious explo
sion which sh<«>k this town just before 
daybreak today.
violently and cro kery wa. broken in 
several residences. A nunitrer of per- 

I *>ns, aroused by the explosion, began 
> searching for the cause at daylight. In 
; a meadow they fouml a crack in the 
earth's crust about three fret in depth 
and two or three inches wide. They 

( follow«! it fot thr««e-qrtarters of a mile
Irefore they reached the end. latter 
they di«-overe«l another fissure of the 
rame de«-rip>tion about 75 fret away 
from the first and parallel with it. An 
explanation of tbe explosion is lacking

House» were »haken

Big funnel Finn.
Chicago, Jan. 24. — A broad, well 

llghtfxi underground driveway, passing 
beneath the bed of the Chicago river 
and stretching from the art Institute 
to Illinois and st Clair streets, is for
mally announced to he the plan finally 
■greed upon by the para boards of the 
North and Mouth «files to make the 
long-talked-of connection between the 
boulevard systems of these two por
tions of the city. A bill authorising 
a |2,500,000 bond issue containing a 
referendum clause will tie prepare«! by 
committee« from the two |>ark lioards.

Hurrying Coal Trial.
Chicago, Jan. 26.— The fight of the 

indicteil coal men to clear themselves 
of guilt cf “conspiracy to do an ills gal 
act injuriuos to public trade” was 
I »gun before Judge Hurt >n late today 
Motion to quash in tiehalf of each o< 
the 18 corporation, composing the asao- 
ciation were qiihkiy overruled and 
pleas of “not guilty” entered. A stip
ulation cf facts was then presented to 
the court, and it was announced that 
a data for the hearing of the argument 
and taking of briefs would be 
early this week.

Frame Hup*« ter Rcxlprovlty.
Paria, Jan 24 —M Juarerand. the 

usw amtusaador of F rance to thè Unit
eli States, had a lengthy lonfereme 
with the foreign minister. M lM,a»se, 
yestenlay, at the latter'a reaidence on 
F ranco- Amer it'an affa il 
city treatv
F ren> h officiale 
the treaty will l«e ratificl 
baseador la n«>t likrly to take an actiie 
part in thè \ etieiuelaii negotiationa. a» 
the Frencti clami« ha ve already Iwen 
arbitrai»! M Jusaerand expecte lo 
sali on thè la Duirame tislav.

the rectpro- 
and Veneanela The

fontina« ho|«ful that 
The am-

Mill tala Mesterà Body.
Butte, Moat., Jan 24 —President 

t'sn McDonald, of the American labor 
i Union, annoon«-»! today that that body 
will tw swelled by the affiliation of 
38.000 memtwrs of tbe Unit»! Brother
bond ot Railway employ««, with he««.I 

; quarters in I»unver The amalgama. 
' tion will mark an ep«w-h in the history 

>>f lalaw of in the West There is no 
doatd. says Mr Mc|i«>nald, that tbe 
American Labnr Unloa wi.l grant this

1 « barter at an early «late

!4 — The «teeI hark 
an<led uu Au«u«t 2* 
co*»t ami was fioste«l 
and has since tiren

»based by R Iranstnair'« soar, of ibis 
city, and will be towed north by the 
»tram .oil let Tellos on be» nest voyage 
The Kar >!a will be movertsd into a 
bn.k F>r 11« c»l carrying tra.ie hatwren 
the island mines and Vaucvuvtr.

Ha*x

Stone's Election Final.
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 23—The 

general a*eembly met in joint see« ion 
today an formally declared former gov
ernor William J. Stone elected United 
States senator to succeed Hon. George 
G. Vest, whore term will expire next l 
March. In honor of Mr. Vest, who I 
has been a member of the national body 
since 1879, a salute ol 13 guns 
fired.

ISLE OF PINES 50 MAN'S LA5D.

war

Clarke Formally Chosen.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 23. — 

legislature in joint session today elw-ted 
ex-governor Clarke to suc<-e«i Senator 
J. K. Jone, in the United States sen- 
ate. ~ 
55;

The

The rote wi«: Clarke, 70; Jone«, 
Remett, (Kep i 2.

Alger Represents Michigan.
Lansing. Mich., Jan. 23.—The legis

lature in joint session at noon ratifie«! 
the election of Russell A. Alger as 
United States senator to fill the unex
pired term of the late Senator James 
McMillan.

Hopkins for Illinois.
Springfield, Ill., Jan. 23.-— Albert J. 

Hopkins’ election to the United States 
senate today was confirmed by the two 
houses of the legia.ature in joint ses
sion.

Connecticut Sends Platt.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 23.—The gen 

oral assembly in joint session formally 
confirm»! the re-election of Orville H. 
Platt as United States senator.

T. C. Platt from New York.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 23.— The gene

ral asxembly in joint session today for
mally elected Thoma» C. Platt to the 
United state» senate.

Fairbank« from Indiana.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 23.—United 

States Senator Charles W. Fairbanks 
was re-elected todav in joint session of 
the legislature.

Hansbrough from North Dakota.
Bismarck, N. I»., Jan. 23. — At the 

joint e-esion of the legislature today H. 
C. Hansbroiigh was elect»! Unite! 
States senator.

South Dakota Elects Kittredge.
Pierre, 8. D., Jan. 23 —Both houses 

in joint session today elected Hon. A. 
B. Kittredge United States senator.

American Residents Say It Is American— 
Won't Pay Taxes to Cuba.

Havana, Jan. 22.—The Americans 
residing on the Isle of Pines deny the 
general assumption of the Cuban gov
ernment that the United States has no 
special interest in the island and is not 
likely to insist on the eventual owner
ship of it. In any event, they seem

si and.
ceive important consideration in con
nection with the settlement of the loca
tion of the coaling stations and other 
pending questions between Cuba and 
the United States.

Recently the American residents of____
the island unitedly notified the alcalde I topers.

CHINA ANSWERS THE POWERS.

Americans Msy Prospect In Siberia.
Seattle, Jan. 23. — The right of 

Americans to prospect for gold and 
other minerals in Eastern Siberia has 
bren granted. '
200,000 square miles 1 
B<>hring res and the Arctic ocean given 
as a mining, trading and development 
roncex.ion to the Northwestern bileria 

v —• 1«. .. , »» « - n , 1 company, the rame privileges haveNewto. Dassett, of Durham, N. C .an.i lwn Mton<led to th. AtaerSm prom 
James Garfield Patterson, of Pittsburg, pector. as Russians. “' 
landsmen of the battleship Maraachu- j concession ■ 11 the part of tbe company ' 
retts, who w»re injured by the explo- ln • "gram Irom John Rixene. OI
• ion January 1« of the powder charge °I *his city, the Ameri«-an managing 
of an eight-inch gun, di«i in the mili- Erector of the corj«ration. 
tarv hospital here last night. Tbe I 
body of Dasrett will be eml«lm»i and ‘ 
shipp«l to the United States. Patter 1 
son’s body will probably be buried ;
here. They were the last survivors of 
the gun’s crew of nine men.

fixed

M hoir (lus Crew Now Dead.
San Juan, P. K., Jan 2«. —Alexander

Stwn Rrsdy for Buslnesa.
New York, Jan. M.—Marconi 

rived hère today He mvs tbat .... 
System will be ready for commercial 
lier by fie public in an excaedingly 
•Fort time, within two or tbree months 
al leas' Thia atatement «a» male at 
the office of the Marconi Wirelees 
lel« graphe company of America, at 
the close «>f a meeting of the l»«rd of 
directora, cali»! in >>r 1er that Manoni 
might personally agquaiat the memtwra 
of the board with the result of bis re
cent ei|«riments s mi w> rk at Relltieet.

ar
ili.

Change of Engineers.
Washington. Jan. 2«.— Captain W. 

W. Harts, formerly local enginrwr in 
the Columbia river district, and who 
made the plan for the oprnirg of the 
C<> umbia river by means of canals an«! 
locka, between The (Miles and Celilo, 
but who hae bee* for tie past oar and 
• half on duty in the Philippinea, 
has t*en ordered to Portland, to re
lie« e Captain William C. l-angtitt 
Captain langfitt is ordered to W ash
ing! on shell relieved

Within the area of J approve of thia situatoin
j '» rdenng n the protests of the American residents 

.. «. _ _ wjlo lefuse pjy taxes.

Railroaders After Better W ages.
Tokepa. Jan. 23.—The Kanraa City 

Southern employes at Pittsburg are tiie 
latest to take part in the movement 
among Kanraa railroad men for more 
wages. A demand for an increase has 
Iwn made and a conference is being 
held in Pittaburg with the officials of 
the road. Further efforts were made 
there today to settle the controversy 
between the Manta Fa and the conduct
ors and trainmen, but no result was 
reached Rumors are yet current here 
that the Sants Fe telegrapher« will ask 
(or more wacee.

Will Pawn the Customs.
London. Jan. 22.— Tbs statement 

The new. of thi. P^.a’jnt^Z?
„..I,,__________ I re-: de t Lastro to offer tbe Venezue

lan custom- as a guarantee for the ful
fillment of his country's obligations is 
--------------- The offer has not vet been 
acreptod, but it is thought here that 
it may afford the opportunity for a 
withdrawal of the blockade. A dis
patch tn Renter's te'egram company 
•roui Port of Spain, Trinidad, rays that 
near.y 1C<» bl - kade runner, have l«en 
captured since the blockade of the 
5 enezuelan coast began.

Mould Extrrmlnate Scala.
Washingt. n, Jan. 23 — Reprerenta- 

tive Beidler t«»!ay introdu<«ed a reroln- 
tion providing for tbe consideraiion of 
hi. bill for the extermination of thè 
Alaska «eal l.erd, rare 1,000 animala, 
prerervw! for bremiing pnrj»wa«. nnivss 
Great Britain gire, asmi rance of co 
operation in an eff«rt to pat a stop to 
pelati«- sswl ng. He hotws Jbr con«id- 
eration t■>•• «rrnw, if the Alaska delega
te bill ia disp«w«d of in tinte.

Lnlon Pacific Strike Spreading.
Omaha, Neb. Jan. 22.—Seventy-five 

men. comprising the entire force in the 
woodworking and steamfitting depart
ment, of the Union Pacific shops in 
Omaha, went on strike today lecaure of 
the inauguration in their department, 
of the piece system. The» branches 
were not affected by the order of last 
Julv putting the .hopmen on the piece- 
work bans. On the posting of an order 
today stating that the woodworker, and 
•tean.fltters would be paid by the'team àtteri wool 
piece, they walked out.

To Opes Alaska Coal Land.
Waahingt>«n, Jan. 23.—The 

public lands committee Uaiay auth____
Chairman l-acey to draft a bill provid
ing for the entry of nnsnrweved co«d 
and« in Alaska by allowing entries to 

ba made of .i2O-acre tracts, but only in 
re. tangelar form, twice as long as wi-’e, 
and further providing that snch entries 
shall be clearly mark»! when made, 
and be privately surveyed prior to sub
mitting final proof. Tbo nml land 
>•*• now exterwlod to Alaska are prac
tically inoperative, as the ands are nn- 
sureeyed.

honre 
loria»!

Mrvckagc Corning A «bore
Victoria., B C., Jan. 2' 

stramer « ■ ren City, fr .r, the ..’-t «rowt 
of Vancouver i-lami, brings uews that 

°* ”*• lnmh’" mostly 
12x1. and pianking. has dnftai astore 
at severa! p int*. E-teven point. near 
Heaquoit, ami tbe islands oatside Kvo- 
quot a. we l ar tbe m utb ef Qn.t.ino 
«nml. .re httered with lumber whieh 
ha. ev.iently m>t bren iong jn the 
water, and at Heequoit a llfebooy with 
the name Irving' on it.

Tbo

Sensational JsH Break.
Santa Fe. N^ M.. Jan. « — Alb^g 

Tel)««, ia pail to, A|
Hampe, imprimr.ed fnram.m.r "ense 
a»t night overwhelm»! an<j bnaafl 

the arai.tant jailer. Vjetaría 
seism! his revolver, killed JBller Eaita/ 
cio Gal ier* am! then .
p-ws with b»»db. índ» is m ru-TO.t

O

the powers here, with the exception 
of Minister CoDger, announcing that 
the failure of the Chinese government 
to fulfill its obligations in refusing to 
pay the indemnity on a gold basis 
would entail grave conse«juences, was 
received today. It deciares that China 
would accede to the demand if she were 
able to do so, but that it is impossible 
to make the paymetns demanded.

The Chinese note quotes the mes
sages of the viceroys detailing the im
poverished state of the country. It 
asks the ministers to suggest plane for 
relief and renews the request that the 
customs tariff be placed on a gold basis, 
suggesting that the average rate of ex
change each month be made the pay- 
ment rate for the following month.

The ministers are awaiting instruc
tions from their governments.

Highwayman Robs Ticket Office.
Reno, Nev., Jan. 22.—At 10:30 this 

morning a highwayman e .tered the 
Southern Pacific ticket office and held 
up the agent at the point of a revolver 
«curing all the cash in the money 
drawer. The ticket agent had just 
cash»! a warrant, and leaving the cash 
drawer on top of the safe turned and 

down at hi. desk. Hearing money 
rattle he looked up and saw a masked 
man standing at the safe emptying the 
content, of the drawer into his p>H ket, 
with one hand and covering him with 
a revolver with the other.

Welsh Coal for Milwaukee.
Chicago, Jan. «.-Mayor Rose rm 

. . , • «ogni amimid he , ha<! secured 10,000 tons of

— -wayor Bore re- 
raidTl TOr°n,<J Urt Di«ht «‘1 
«id he . had secured 10,000 ton- o' 
Welsh anthr« ite coal for Milwaukee

‘ dispatch to tbe Tribune from 
left r o w T ‘t- br,t car,r<'' he mvs. 
left ardiff on Saturday and will be at 
‘i. Joho 8 in a wftyk Tk*.
claiDit ba Lae made arrangements 11 th 
thlrb°mr sh‘“«hn’’'H‘y’ president of

Heath Rate Declining
( ity of Mexico, Jan. 2° —Th» • • 

bulletm from Marni.» roverin, tí, 2'4 
hours ending at « P. M gives th. ‘ 

ine city ami three in the hospital 
■ïn^tWer*i ’,'rh‘ n*W r*’w the
^ t LM' *r*n Hlient. were re.ort 

the health s.ok <*rmiMion from—ft* Rrtboritie. j» leaving.

*er.ate—PnxMK lo n loliow.:

> k..SZZL.’’"'-
‘ * •Action will be ratifiaiat.jomt rae.1oBMt71,^.nK*-

'Kmoílbolatiehtnr».

The Southern Pacific bas publie! 
its new tariff offering reduced rat« 
pure-bred livestock for breeding p. 
poses. This applies to cattle, .ben 
goats and hogs in leas than carlcad Ink 
The reduction is not horizontal, » 
applies in varying degrees to the differ 
ent weights. The O. R. A N., y 
Northern Pacific, the Great North 
and the Oregon Short Line will put 
the same rate in a few days, apply 
to all pointe in Oregon, Washing! 
Idaho and Montana.

The citizens of Culver and Hay st 
have organized for the purpose ol i 
ding that section of the state of 
rabbit pest. The organization is knt 
as the ilaystack Rabbit Exterminât 
society.

Governor Cha~iber1ain has appoint« 
J. W. Morrow, of Heppner, Morrw 
county, to succeed L. B. Geer as itu 
land agent. The appointment will tu 
effect April 1. Morrow served fos 
terms as clerk of Morrow county, ir. 
one term as state senator from tistl 
county. He has been eminently nt- 
cesetul in business.

Senator Pierce has introduced a bill 
in the senate for the purpose of churl 
ing the time of paying' taxes frosl 
spring until fall. Under the termi oil 
this bill assessments will be made euI 
ly in the year and the taxes are to » 
paid in November and December ol Ih 
same year. This is one of a numberol 
bills that will be introduced at this see 
sion of the legislature for the purpai 
of changing the time of paying taxe«.

Reports from Echo say that a co»' 
pany from Seattle, under the directi« 
of local engineers, is now surveying th 
line for a proposed irrigation can» 
from a point on the Umatilla riw 
about one mile above Nolan station, 
to extend to a body of vacant land ly 
ing north of Echo. The company niU 
apply fcr 25,000 inches of water, awl 
will begin operations early in th« 
spring. The body of land is a sand' 
sagebrush tract, comprising somethin! 
near 35,000 acres, and is of raebt 
character that many of the most coo* 
servative and experienced irrigationiW 
believe that one good soaking durinf 
the winter season will produce two 
(rood crops of alfalfa without further 
irrigation.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat— Wall. Walla, 73c; blw 
stem, 82c; valley, 76@77c.

Barley—Feed, *23.50 per ton; bw* 
>“g. 124.

Flour—Beet grade, *3.90,34.20; grah
am, *3.25@3.50.

Miilstuffs— Bran, *18019 per ton; 
middlings, *23 0 24; shorts. ,19'3»- 
chop, *18.

Oat»—No. 1 white, »1.1501.1'N; 
gray, *1.12^01.15 per cental.

Hay —Timothy, *11012; do»««
*S<39; cheat, »9010 per ton.

Potatoes— Beet Burbanks, 60075c p* 
*ck; ordinary, 40050c per centd. 
growers’ prices; Merced sweets, I’-F 
2-25 per cental.

Poultry—Chicken., mixed, 10^11«: 
young. 10c; hens. 11012c; turkey». 
live, 13015c; dressed, 15016c; duck«. 
*<0>.5Oper dosen ; geese. *708.W-

£**••••—Fall cream, twins, lfiN3 
•Sc; Young America, 

factory prices, 101 less.
Butter—Fancy creamery, 3WJ1V 

P*r pound; extras, 30c; dairy, 
“Se; More, 15018c.

kK*,~22 ^ 0321,1 per d<)zen.
Hop.—Choice. 25026 Sc per P00*1'
Wool—Valley, 12\®15c; F.»««*1 

'»»«Won, 8014Sc; mohair, 2«<H28e.
^*1 — Gross, cows, 303Sc I* 

>und; »tear., 404Sc drewed, ’S*- 
Vmi_;s08Sc.

dairy,

ponad.

poo*d¡
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